**Vox® Lectern**
Design: Mark Müller

The Vox® Lectern is designed to complement the Vox® Collection and includes a Facet edge and aluminum trim. The lectern is available in standard Nienkämper wood veneers and stains. Vertical legs, screen and Vox® Forum are available in anodized aluminum finishes: Clear, Champagne, Light Bronze, Bronze or Black.

**Vox® Speaker’s Lectern:**
The front and user side have a Facet edge, with self edges on the sides. Two fluted aluminum Vox® legs with flex panel on the front of the lectern conceal all internal wires.

**Vox® Presenter’s Lectern:**
The Vox® Presenter’s Lectern is pre-wired for a microphone. A pull-out shelf accommodates a laptop computer or projector. The lectern also includes a Vox® Forum, which can provide connections for enhanced electronic presentations, and a storage area with push-latches on the doors.

The Vox® Presenter’s Lectern has an aluminum screen to conceal the lectern work area. An aluminum microphone grommet (Model 23413) is pre-wired at top and floor level to a XLR jack for easy microphone hook-up.

**Special Features:**
- adjustable reading light
- a 1⅛” aluminum grommet for additional wires on work top
- aluminum paper stop
- 1 fixed shelf 8” below user side of work top
- foot rest
- 4¼” dia. non-marking wheels for mobility
- grommets, pencil holder/paper stop are standard and finished in clear anodized aluminum only

---

23460
**Speaker’s Lectern**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>w 35¼”</th>
<th>d 24”</th>
<th>h 46⅞”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Work Area</td>
<td>w 30”</td>
<td>d 14” 8° slope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height on user’s side</td>
<td>43”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

23465
**Presenter’s Lectern**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>w 35¼”</th>
<th>d 27½”</th>
<th>h 53”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interior dimensions of storage cabinet</td>
<td>w 25”</td>
<td>d 13½” h 17½”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Area</td>
<td>w 30”</td>
<td>d 17” 8° slope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height on user’s side</td>
<td>43”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessory Shelf (on right side only) | w 14” | d 17½” |
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